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Death

ofDrF.F.
Brown.

With feelings of profound regret,

the residentsof Bourkeand district

receivedthe sad news of the deathof

a well-known and respectedresident

in the person of Dr. Francis Frederick

Brown, whichoccurred
at his - private

residencein Hope Street, Bourkeat
2.10p m. on

Thursdaylast.The de
ceased wentto .bedon the

previous

Thursday with a severecold, which
developed

in a few daysto
pneumonia,

and at differenttimes received the
attentionof four doctors, but despite

the bestof medical and nursing at
tention he passedaway as stated.

Deceased father arrived by car on
the Mondayevening, and his mother
arrived on

Tuesday,
July15th.

The lateDr. F. F. Brownwas born

at Dumaresq,Armidale,on 25th July
1889,so he wouldhave attained 35
years, if he had livedanother week.~

He was
Studying

at a
Scottish

Uni
versity whenthe war brokeout,and
havingpassedhis medicalexamina
tion,he

enlisted
in the Army Medical

Corpsand Baw service in France, on
the Servia-AustrianFrontier,and in
Servia. His service in Servia was re
cognisedby the ServianGovernment

who conferedon him the orderof St.
Sava,He was at the frontfor about

2 years,and then
returned

to Sydney,

eventually securingthe Bourkeprac
ticefromthe lateDr. R. Dey,It
was in November 1916 that the deg
ceased cameto Bourke so he has been
herefor nearly 5 years. He was
Medical Officer of the .Bourke Hos
pitalfor 6 years, and has beenGo
vernmentMedicalOfficerever since
he came to the town.

The
deceased

bada verygoodprae-:
ticein

Bourke,

and had a verylarge
circle of

friends,especially

in the
surrounding districts, who will regret
that suoh a youngand promising

MedicalPractitioner
has passed to

"The Great Beyond"
The deceased contributed freelyto

all
charitable, functions,

and was ati

sport. As a
relaxation

from his ar-
dous work,the deceased spenthis

dous work,the deceased spenthis
leisure hours in company with his
gun, as shooting was his favourite

sport.

The funeraltookplace at 4 o'clock

on Fridayafternoonand was. very
largelyattended,the countrybeing
represented

in great numbers.The
cortege proceededto the Churchof
England, where a short service was
held. And thence to the local ceme

tery. The remains were interred in
the Churchof England; portion, the
Rev. Richards conducting

the last sad
ritesat the

graveside.

Deceasedleavesa youngwife and
two little children,

a boy and girl
(Sheila aged7 and Harryaged3) to
mourntheirsad lossand to whom,as
wellas the

parents,
the

residents
of

town and districthave forwarded

expressions
of sympathy.'The de-

ceased also leaves 2 sisters and I

brother.
Messages of sympathy came from

all partsof the Statein greatnumbers


